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Upcoming Events
The  following  events,  taken  from  the  python.org  events  wiki55,  are  being  held  between
December this year and March 2008.
April  7-11,  2008:  Atlanta,  GA,  USA.  Django  Bootcamp  at  the  Big  Nerd  Ranch.
http://bignerdranch.com/classes/django.shtml 
April 12-13, 2008: Poznan, Poland. RuPy 2008. http://rupy.eu/
May 5-7, 2008: San Franciso, CA, USA. (Comprehensive) Introduction to Python course given
by Wesley Chun.  http://cyberwebconsulting.com/
May  14-16,  2008:  Longmont,  CO,  USA.  Learning  Python  course  taught  by  Mark  Lutz.
http://home.earthlink.net/~python-training/longmont-public-classes.htm
May 17-18, 2008: Paris, France. PyCon FR / Journees Python 2008. http://fr.pycon.org/
June 9-13, 2008:  Atlanta, GA, USA. Python Bootcamp with David Beazley at the Big Nerd
Ranch.  http://bignerdranch.com/classes/python.shtml 
July 7-12, 2008: Vilnius, Lithuania. EuroPython 2008. 
           http://wiki.python.org/moin/EuroPython2008  
To include your  event  in our  next issue,  or  to include expanded event information,  please
contact  us directly  to  ensure that  your  event  is  represented as you would like.  All  events
available from the python.org events wiki will be included with a basic reference.
55  http://wiki.python.org/moin/PythonEvents
